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And !s despatched to all parts of the surround | 
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By general admission it has ajarger circula

: confined to one A New York broker putstho C. P. R. ■ 
revisin'' barrister* bargain in a nutshell when lie thus writes
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subjects themselves for a revision.

On Wednesday of last week «a gunner 
-•f Battery ^A,” s i t om?dton than any other newspaper in litis part of ! named Bee.*

the country, <1 is one of the raciest, newsiest l , . . .. . r -it...
and most reliable .Tournais in Ontario . at Quebec, died from ovvr-inuulgeiive 
possessing, as it does, the fot-e-goingessentials . , t„ Peer having
and being in addition totlic above, a llrst-clas. i 111 intoxicant . iii inis e se i ev 
family and fireside paper—it is therefore a been brought to his bier through the di- | the Marquis of Landsdowne has accepte l 1 
most desirable advertising medium. j f , . : . . i .. , , ■ f n ■. i ‘f)Terms.—Ç1.50 $n advance, postage prepaid ! feet instru'n.entahty of beer, shows that , the govenior-genvralship of Canada, and
by publishers: SI.73, if paid bt-forc w.\ iiiomlib : there is an t tumal fitness in things after that he will sail for this country in Uc 
«.0U if not so paid. Tins rule will be strictly I ■ ,
on forced. -----* all. tober.

puny the Government Jincl retain the ù;e Honda* Banner.!
railroad - [Ex. t There lure been some hidiermisseem s

They vo got a softer thing. They are i jn jhe ru,ri.,g the past week,
running both the ?• lilroad and the Gov- Hr. McNeil, wh* h:t'> been e.ui in / : 
eminent. Sfeveli on the X_V. andtl.e ovoi.vi .
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Wnmip. :% Man., May 18. —Thirty men
1 )j;ive been mb for two days s-aîliriu j ttio 
! • , i..e . : b. : • .»f Die on, wliti^es-.

going int > supply being moved; ami im
mole than an hour he kept the ti-ior 
amidst indescribable enfusion. Dv-k- 
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Bates of At>vv.rtipîxo.—K ght rents pc 
inc for first insertion ; three cents per line f«>r 
each subsequent insertion. Yearly, half-yearly 
end quarterly contracts at reduced rates.

JOB riMVT IX..... ,Ve have also a flrst-( lass 
jobbing department in connect ion, and possess
ing the most complete out-lit and bestfacilities | yjfiS- Svoviile she a ill be known no long- 
far turn lag out work in Goderich, arc prepared 
to do busiivss.jn that lincdt r»e! 'vsthat cuniv.it 
be bcivvn,. and of a quality that unnot be
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Fall, wheat is ioported a failuvo in

The name n->>\.e is her mothers, 
.ah «-he a lop. 1, not having the nerve 
k-r .kehei maiden name-Ciuiteau - 

i ; ant < : the i. -torivty given it 
: anfuitimate brothel; Charles .L, the 
iwsin - f (htrfivl h

and cries of *‘order” ‘‘disperse, “car
ried,” “take a drink,” “lost,” etc., etc., 
were kept up without iutermbsion. wii.lc 
a warfare of paper tails, bid.., vie., was 
waged in every part of the chamber, and 
roars fit-laughter greeted every n
veiopmvn

j‘maurice (Irish earl of Kerry and Shel- 
i.oMi.ii has obtaine<. permis j burne) was born in 1845, succeeded in 

i a Chicag" curt to change *»er Kl«G0, nnil married a daughter of the Duke 
Franci s M:uiu Howe, and as , < f Al)ore„ni Hu has bet.u „ lord „f the

treasury and parliamcr.taYy .under secre
tary for war, and under the present Glad
stone administration is under secretary
for India. In politic» he is a liberal. The . ............

1 ^ ' family seat is llowood park, Caine, Wilt- wl.«. • • *
8bjre tumblers tilled with
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The scene was 
members call a “circus, but 

I Neil persistently .'laboured tl.

Wi the
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roii. It is many years since there wss 
so i ; showing fur this grain. Many 
fields hn\ e l.ecu phiived under, an l the 
pro> p. c.c, are tii.it imt one-third of an 
average ykld nny be tixpected. < «rowth ! 
has be.u very backward this spring, but ,

The unusually cold condition of the 
v.vather !:it«dy giv.s' much force to the 
warning that it isn't good policy to 
change underwear until you are sure 
winter is gone. The old distich comes 
: > the front and rays :

Don’t, change a clout z

, , , » v in by the members t
that a number of Indians were recently j;| t<l (i , .i
sentenced to live years penal servitude.

The Wolf,” “The Lonesome Man” and the Speaker, who was powviîess l 
Cut Foot” were sentenced for bringing ( order.

water, while the ; 
md thither with, 
.s freely indulged 
induce suwring,
: i'll r.ll htthh 

uli was elide l at last to the delig .. -i
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is to
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:

Till May gucs out.'
/cntlcman who built the rhyme

clover is 1 joking well considering the cold j 
weather. Wo hope cur rural corres- j a:i * >“c - 
pondenta will send ui in a statement of ! originally had a head as level as a bowl- 

ots in their respective locali- j >"» -‘Hoy. « llis experience of weatheri pros.
ties \s si»o;i as possible ; such as that of the past week.

General Booth, the head centre of 
ihe Salvation.army, says he is growing 

>dci ich has been made a free harbor, |grey nnj prematurely old on account of
,i/ ;/ T THE HARBOR W'l>.

the tolls being taken off by the Govern 
ment in obedience t-> a general request, i 
It is thought the trade of . the harbor, j degenerate age. 
which has been languishing, will be 
stimulated by this concession. It is well 
fur the people that they have a Govern
ment of practical measures and timely 
concession, rather than a set of incap 
ablefl who can sec “nothing i

i the prevalence of sin and sorrow in this
Thank you, general, 

we didn’t know what was causing the 
silver threads to get amongst <»ur golden 
locks, but nuw wc see it as plain as day, 
—it's the degeneracy of other folk. We 
were going to invest in hair dye, but if 
the rest of mankind in their iniquity are

othing t > reform
- [Iy n'duii Free Press. lf

With regard t > th'e above we would resp msible for the blanching of our locks, 
s.t> the (iuvernment deserves no phrticu- we might as well take to it kindly, for 
lar credit in any way or sharp?. In | there's a majority against us.
May. ] <T7, the tolls were'"’put on t < re
coup the G iveriunv:;* for an -utlay ->i 
gome S10,000 whivli i? ha.l 8]>vnt in the ja,lx‘lb Just
cvealion .,f the decks. Kin^ that date : herreccut accident, and the death of

stolen propel ty from Montana into the i 
Dominion of Canada. “The Wolf" must 
have been in sheep's clothing, and the 
“Lonesom e Man" must have pined for 
that seclusion which a penitentiary grants 
when they went into the unlawful busi- 
nees; and “Cut Foot" must have slipped 
in when the other foot was unaware of 
his action. Isn’t it strange what har
mony exists in the musical Indian cog
nomen ?

We notice, by a Listowel, paper that 
one day last week twenty commercial 
travellers tarried at the Central hotel in 
that flourishing burg, and, wc presume, 
ate, drank, made merry, and told epi
sodes. The Listowel journal in com
menting upon it says This may be 
taken as a proof that ‘ birds of a feather

even s 
: now-

health is a source of 
The shuck sustained

the repayments in tolls have footed up, ! her faithful henchman and almost in- 
over 911,000, so that the doverumenX sparable companion, John Drown, ap
is no loser by the transaction. Recent- !•!"“” have lllid a hcav>" 8train uP°n

ly the town council of Guuvricli— which j
had a!so spent
tiled. ’ r. an

10, '-00 in the cru-tiuii o: 
i\ lii.Mi had not been re

strain
! her health. She goes to Balmoral next

week. Her Majesty has been a prey of 
late to tits of deep depression, whictf

coi'j cd in any way 
ment t 
out tlirov
tl*e duck-

t ho
..11s.VVVV tl. «! 1: 'll tl

ing thv t "U?e f kv.-pin, 
upon the town. Ifi answer to j 

1st uf ti.t 1 .vn cuünvi-. m • i- , 
•-fuel! w.is J a-sf 1 i-y flk- G-.v- : 
abi-iisbihg Bn- 1 : i tr ID jn

, but ilia. -’••4 •' uicunjv-ciiL upvii ; 
to “lnuint.-in and keep, in re- j 

pair the docks and wharves.” Goderich ! 
has never received a nickle hi return for 
the £V,<Ü0 she spent while co-operating 
with the Govennneut in constructing

Guv< vti-1 nedhci‘ the physicians nor the members 
vit’n- I *1(>r have been able to alleviate.

tip The former have strenuously opposed lier 
° going to the Highlands, as likely to be

flock together,’ or it may be taken as an 
indication of a rushing business in coni- ' time up in tho chamber, 
mercial circles, or more probably of the

Our

But this scene was nothing when com
pared with one or two which have taken 
place in the small hours of the morning , 
while the House was in committee of | 
supply, with Mr. Ilykert in the chair, j 
Charley seems to enjoy a ‘circus” and ! 
never attempts to maintain order in any ! 
way. In addition to 
of warfare which we have attempted 
describe, “Home, sweet Home” was 
struck up, anti sung with gusto, and j 
several of the members, departed from 
the questions under discussion altogether 
—one intimating that his opponent was 
like Arteraus Ward s travelling monkey, 
which was said to be ‘fan amusing little 
cuss,” which brought out the retort that 
the offending ...gentleman here a strung 
resemblance to Barnum’s bearded wo
man. During one of these scenes a mem
ber <;f the Government rushed out of tho 
chamber to refresh himself at the bar ih 
the restaurant, and while tumbling down 
the stairs in hot haste he ran against 
several members to whom he announced 
that “the boys were having a li—1 of a 

nd they were 
missing lots of fun.” Such scenes do not 
add to the dignity of the high court
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popu an „ « e • '~,“l : „f Parliament, l>ut it is just as well for
Listowel con frere tn^wrong inwall three of the general public to know that their re

presentatives occasionally imagine they 
are again school boys, and deliberately

its surmising*. The real facts of the 
case' are that the drummers t^d been
working hard on their spring tnp, and 
being a little jaded bethought ‘them to 
rest and sdcure. quiet at sonic wayside 
place. Hence IhAi presence in Listo
wel so numerously-on the.day in ques
tion/*"

the rv i« 
iivr-in . 
vri.nui*. 
Cudvi. Ii 
the town

followed by the worst results, but 
refuse:; their advice. Her condition 
c.vu es n great (leal of anxiety.

The Moll believes it is very wrong for 
the Globe to fault M.Bourinot for collusion 

she w*t^1 ^r' Kingman, of the Strathroy Di*- 
pat 7#, to defraud the post otiice depart
ment, by using the franking privilege to

the tl.ick.9, while the Government has
been repaie1 to the extent of 1,000,
and yet :he Fm 1 .G: would have u.s
believe that a byon 1 as been conferred j
upon ■ î : t •vn hy * i Government ,<>{
practical measures a :i<l timely conccs- !
siwti. If the old* ;-in-council means!
anything : means that Goderich, iu ;
addition m : lie debt - • f $10,000 already
incurred, has been • •.Idled by the Gov-
crament for" the m V five years with the J

keeping in repair uf t ho docks in a Gov- |
mcnt liar'.ior of rt fiiL'v , whiuti heretofore
ivas undc.st- ,i.l tu !... •.lie duty of the,
Government . For v. .1 h ear Tory Lon-
«lun fii- ml would lut" t; *:s raise-oMr v-iice ’
in ccst a y, and she iit - xvuii exceeding
^rc-at ■ di. n . :’nankve ' xve -*.ve
the Government n > p:*a'>-; iii i}ii- in- |
atance.

The ^ -ini : a 'll> * •■•ils us ...
.»r.l> arc: . agri. alt a:. ! .npl* n.viit v. irks .
llicic -1 : iilU, h :: ; it *‘.t ic.ulv mai-
<V- ; is :: ii îc f -i; • • . aitide they van
ore uu ci 1 i. ..1 : i: ‘ seeing that tho
mnuk-.* n ........ ..ib.ible by the
action f * a* N. 1 . u.« 1 tiu-. ur excellent
tirit c ■ • •i ?rv is .- o ." l:\ .:ha c*m- :
dition * 1: ■ Ii * pnosj-vr-
ity - f - ; " •i*-* : • ■*, it Î » .\.< :t‘- . ;
’f (hi! ' . i::..! xv hi «•11 -lit" iu;o < n
1 he N i I-. .,tl"ll. !*•> ♦ -..-I i *.itu*n * I
the meas n , which inaln-s tÎ. ■ (’.tTiadi .n .1
market “ . ; : ' vv. ,i?i num j
inctur«'‘ * v'l iri'li-.
hearty.

» , .. .«a t . • • • " 1
$ col* ; -*.J. h a : *:.‘ ' . *.V; *..!St ,
iilueli, ! ii ‘ r . . : * •••ill i.:i•*
to Btafv ..t. n.-ittf.'i * < :;t"n:i- «
rlid ll< : "i in .. : • • hcf.-ie 1,
.ho >*. • 1 * V iIi■ the |

.,1 hy Wi.. •.:*». ’’ in
.............]

.. ;‘f i.l. Abvl, of '
xVood'o: rl ■ \ - . f B: mtf rl. ,

< iiirncy : ,.i* N-. . ; . ■ .f «
• i:.iv.,

/housan :'i is v 1 v■: : •••'•• "1; ]
.cut of• v ■ nil. I N
J UK !.. :r. .A x;.s the Tory orewi l
i n prep.* >. * : the tha ;«.*xv, : ti:e c.i*«e. 11

it mu;* .-r-'S'-. " * .1 -n- •
■-iorf ,-v. ■ ■'ig • h f the i
S.1VI1:.:
facti tj. ;

Hi - i : i • I- 1 , •r:i<*‘> «•■«•.;*, :
Olid' * * : ■:*» -1. . ... -i 3 • • ..... !

UlUll.t ‘ .i. .* vs .*« then nu .i < î v t
♦ -nor 1 •lg • • IIIt.e-x :.’.:ry - ...my 1 f

not 
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X v: -L\E-s block was burned at Bart
lett. Dakota, on the 15th inst. $(i0,000 
worth . f property w as destroyed. If wo 
are to believe the telegraph repoxts—?and 
we know of no reason why wc should 

Jo ho—the saloon keepers and 
ports” took advantage of the day to 

l lattice fur the celebration of the forth
coming fourth of July. Bars w'cro mov
ed out on to the street so that liquor 
could be retailed to the ^droughty ones, 
and bets were made on the poker 
games which were kept up during the 
tire. The < nly improveir.ent that could 
have been made, so far as having a 
“loud time” in concerned, would have

sand out private circulars advertising the and down the galleries of the Palais Roy-
lii.yxrf 'U for sale on easy terms. The 
Moil touches the question gingerly, but 
would fain give Bourinot sympathy. 
Mr. Bourinot doesn’t deserve it. If he 
had anything to do with giving the use 
of the franking privilege to Dingman he 
was guilty of a disgraceful breach of

i no cuuR.
{'it v, u as u hvd « • t i 
ck'l. .(land 1. :t. C-.pt 
Juv, W ..S al.-u W.v-l'.v-.

-, v’.i 1 ! :1 k, ill.11 V'u
i,A'v iMa’-.Ut t ’ •1 ! :1 1 TUv v - ■ ■ 
the b -rgt s were u*:\ '• -1 l y tkv tug Cl rk 
une at a time. 1 v the t’!"» of a tow lint 
The barges oiif'-d « n t< 1<- 

, , : Quite a t! e: is detain d here, and
l!le U'l'-il 8.V«tvm I ilv:ll ,lf (1,„nnge i,

'IHE tiAi.K AT TUVA-,
'r-.wos, Mivh., May L‘1. Ao Vi;iv 

ir gale ka.-- b.evti pit \ailing kt:x
since yesterday, and seventeen crufts atv, 
at tho anchorage. Among them arc a 
large black steam barge supposed to t o 
the llust, two barges, the schooner 
Michigan, the «side-wheel Canadian steam
er Meteor with a lighter in tow, a Guam 
barge supposed tube the Salina, and six 
Larges. The steam barge Maui tiquu 
with eight cars for tho Detroit, Bay City 
<V Alpena Railway arrived during the 
night.

LOSS Ul LU E AT MILW At KKE 
Milwaukee. May 21. Off here lost 

niglit six of the cre w of the schooner 
Petrel deserted the vuptain, and taking 
the boat attempted to reach the shore, 
fearing the schooner would founder. 
The yaw l capsizid and three of the crew 
were drowned. The others clung to the 
bottom of the boat and were saved this 
morning. The captain was taken off the 
wreck by a tug.

The schooner Margaret Dali, of Chi
cago, arrived this morning totally dis
masted. Thu x uc<vl ashore at Ba>view 
proves to he th - “Sailor Buy” ; ci» w 
raved.

DISASTERS ON LAKK MICHIGAN. 
Chicago, May 21. — A storm of extra

ordinary violence prevailed on lake Mich
igan last night and a number of ending 
vessels wrecked. The two-mnatvd schoon
er Jenny Lynde, lumber laden from 
Muskegon, made the harbor e«»uth :-f the 
city during the night, casting two an
chors, but the wind drove her towards 
the shore ; her cable parted and rhu cap
sized near land at five this morning. 
Mate Sample reached shore ; ('apt. John 
Anderson, K Peterson, A. Helgason and 

... .. ...... , , . i one Christianson, sailors, were drowned.
‘e ti'Ce wl.‘h>wc!leO' valued at | The Kc,„„m.r jlar). El1en C. ..., Ca,,t. 

810,(yi. They quietly gamed the Hel-1 Wiuiams was driven the Govcrnmt’nt 
gian territory. where, d'luhtlcea but^fer | brcaliWatcr uftrly thi, ....... .. allll a(ter.

wards carried by the wuws vuir.pletcîy

break all the restraints which surround 
them, to the great amusement of the 
galleries which are sometimes well tilled 
with both ladies and gentlemen long 
after midnight.

Herder Will Out.

Paris, May 20.—The Palais Royal 
murderers have been arrested in Brus
sels, and have confessed their crime. 
One is a Belgian named Alphonse Berg- 
hein, the other'a Frenchman named 
Blin. In broad daylight, while the care
less Sunday crowds were streaming up

al these two ruffians succeeded in enter
ing the back shop of a jeweller named 
Prestiot, throttling a servant girl, Ceser- 
ine Lorriare, and making off undisturb-

r .ill.
The

..v.t at tl v tf. 
v -'i’d «;■ t ♦. Bin 
bin’.

Sr .!. !.,:-ivve 
■statu h it t in iv i 
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ai G if they 
mild lynch
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i'be offijials 
,• .nit: case of sm ill- 
il four houses are 

pur.tnti te.l, and 2 patient*»
i,.

'V •re yesterday.

LTfii. I: lug u XZurcterer.

C , Mi y 21. Several clergyman 
ve-terday <.uralenmed tho suijposed agon- 
civs which achieved Dunns acquittal. 
Duun has bwn paraded about freely by 

—friend» "fcânue ..acquitted, and at last 
n:'„di*'8 pvrforinan-co at tho Grand Op3ra 
House appeared in a private box in com- 
pnny witli th-? manager of the troupe play
ing. The fact appeared to incense&por- 
trou of the au livnee, though there was

-ti-*

their own stupidity and meeting with 
some old -acquaintances, they would this

trust, and in any event Dingman acted . moment be enjoying the result of their 
dishonestly when lie used the privilege, crime ,n the society of their boon com- 

, , i . , panions. Having effected an cntrace to
The postal fraud is eyen more heinous the sllop nn Snnday afternoon, when it. 
than the celebrated case when Hon. Mr. ! was only guarded î>y the servant girl, 
Cock bum, Sir. John’s speaker in the Par
liament of ’72, franked his bouts through 
the mails to save express charges.

been the delivering of :;n oration, the
reading of tlie Declaration 
donee,and the firing off of a few bunched

A new wrinkle has come out concern- 
I ing the method adopted by the Govern- 

f Indepen- me,lt to successfully work the Tory 
1 round robin which was circulated so that

they choked tlie unfortunate domestic 
with a leather heir, and th ui selected 
the most valuable part of the stock, with 
which they filled two bags, and made 
good their escape.

Blin, when captured, was surrounded I 
by t reach lit aïs Dulilahs, t" whom’.he was | 
ollering fifty dollar chains for ten francs ; 
n.pieàe, and diamond bracelets fora kiss, 
At first be pleaded his innocence, but

Small favors are thankfully received 
by newspaper men in the back town
ships. Sonic time ago the Gurric En- 
f- rjirisL man received a butter-knife as a 
gift, and after thanking the donor, im- 
nivdi.iTçly raised a loud cry f«*r butter, so 
lie c iuld use the knife to advantage, and 
find ut fr in practical experience how 
the tiling worked. Next the Biytli 
/.* • scribe, who is an enthusiast on 
the wheel, was presented by a resident 
tailor xvitii a pair of “ Li cycle pants,” 
m l all Lv wants now to make up a full 
suit are 1« t . blockings, vest. c««at, cap, I 
m i ; r e« liar and bhirt-fruiit. Last , 
\i»v ,. i.iatv- n by the name of Pearson ! 

natu-1 a mess « f rhubarb to the pm- ' 
.- * t f the Brussels Ibist, which xvas 
lv .knowledge l by that journal. It 

II : '.u lie in ' tder for the P">t to ask 
• v 'i.v to cornu along with sugar 

n . ■ • !. ihubarb.

i , . . . . , . x i .. i j n in autu ma iiiii'ii ;iyt. uiu
Hie sessional indemnity to the members Hllally c„nfc„ed that hc ll0Ipel Hoixhein 
would be increased from 81,000 to tu comiqit the murder, and revealed the 

! §1,500. The Government favored the hiding place of a portion, of the stolen 
i proposal, but it xvas necessary to get property at a .neighboring hotel. Btir-
some of the Opposition identified with , then a^d m^ | h..j ^umid al-.ng.thv .»ke shore

j tlie “put up job,” and emissaries were ! confession 
sent to a number of Liberals against

resistance. The assassins are offend 
well known t») the French police.

over the obstruction into tho inner har
bor, where she soon waterlogg» d. A 
tug rescued the crew with th- » xctption 
of Frank Millar, a buy, who threw him
self overboard and was drowned. The 
schooner Henry Berger, lumber laden, 
from Ludington, was also driven against 
the breakwater and wrecked, but the 
cr-aw xv ere saved.

Chicago, May 21. The schooner Lillie 
E., of Manistee, laden v. ith 180,000 feet 
of lumber, went ashore l ot night a mile 
south of the? life-saving station. The crew 
of seven and Capt. Ohas. Brooks, of Chi- 
cag'i, were rescued. Karl y this morning 
another large uiiki»>wn vessels went 
ashore t:v<i miles.south «>f the. I.iliiv E.

THE LATEST RKFORTH
Chicago, May 21.

Kp tu midnight no further loss of .life
A

honesty requires me t > confess that it no 
am, Sir, yourlonger holds g 

hedient servant.
I

Gull»win Smith.

Ho like-.vise made a partial , number of vc8ge]8 lnVv |,ecI1
and

whom election petitions had been en- 
tered, who stated the protests would be 
withdrawn if they would sign the round 
robin. To this end it was proposed that 
a bill would be introduced making every 
seat safe except that of Hawkins for 
Bothwell. Owing to the fact that Blake 
would not sanction the conspiracy the 
matter fell to the ground. The courts 
will decide the cases, and the indemnity 
will not be increased.

I .IV.II.J.I ... . vorv.n ... . X .-wo illjurcd.
v . ., , . S*'e —4P hls. J6*.*'*8- . but nothing f a serious thaiactvi i.iu-
-Neither Berghc.n i.ur Blin made serious j t<„, The windha8 Mlrn
vnoieraivon I n/i n a a n o to i. a nio. . .Ito*., I, , a I « . -,

1 . danger believed to be past.

Belfast.

A .man named Smith forged «a note in 
Beilin the bthcr day and skedaddled to 
Toronto A merchant named Smith was 
in Toronto about the same time buying 
goods. A telegram xvas received at Tor
onto calling fur the arrest of Smith from 

, Berlin fur forgery. The detectives got 
Ti: i. situation in Ireland just now 1» on the track ot merchant Smith after he 
itical It seems ns if the Pope's inani- I had started for liuine on tlie train.1 The

We are pleased to 
Rutherford has re-: 
m?6H, and i* aide . 
again

Mrs.

hearth.it Mr Chas. 
ivereil from his ill- 
ittend to his duties

Pritchard, 
: a few d IV-

from 
*• ith 1

Auburn, is 
the old folks

I
.lamt x f arex. the Informer, at Llhrrt.x, THE OBNOXIOUS CIRCUL AR.
Dublin. May -James Carev, con- : 1‘tirkk rgao. ;iir ea-Ti-v.-v»»:-rrdtiii 

cerned in tlie Ph-onix park assassination. Leagu#*. o]M-iik out on tlf- M-Hnno*.
and who turned informer, wag to-day re- i ------
leased from custody. Carey declares Jn C:;;e..g , May 21.- P.itr.-.Egan. » 
intends to remain in Dublin, and will ! treasure: - f-theIrish land bviguc luldie 
prosecute the tenants occupying ];is I a larg ■ .'Hiiehce last night in referei

vented his farm 
. Duncl Alt ui and intends to turn 
tvntioii to the manufacture and 

f dog-chuyiH
Harper, George Irwin and Wm. 

-on \x !,o left h< rv on file thh inst., 
)i*' 1 ! ? the prairie pro

pre mises who refused to pay rents since 
he became an informer. Ever since

lias
-dav

it

. has given the League a blow it will | authorities at Guelph xverc “ ix ired ” to
The New I arrest him when the train arrived at

irk T 
vs Mi.

■thune';s London cal-le <lvs[iatch that station. Merchant Smith was duly
Parnell and his immediate ful arrested.and locked up, and it was some

Carey turned informer his house 
been guarded bv policemen, and t 
the guard is doubled.

The crown proposes to distribute the 
reward offered for tlie detection of the 
Plnvnix park murderers among the in
formers. It is believed the government 
will also send abroad forthwith^ all in
formers who desire to leave the country.

It is announced that Carey’s return 
home is only temporary, and the crown ; du nee which rtiil kcc 
still holds him as a witness to testify in | Protestants .pan fryi;. 
the cases of Sheridan, Tynan, and compatriot-*. Yvdiile w 
Walsh. ;u*v i:iten.-.*.;ly -h;voted, t.

* ------ xve have ever been, "ve :
>Ionunieni in Iturki*. better" knowledge of ir

Dublin May 21.—A monument, the and citizens m matte;' 
cost of which is defrayed by the residen* an:^ v’"dl stand no iict.it,

j to the*Pope s circuler. Hc said “Ii' its 
■ contents arc as reported, 1 can onlv look 

upon it i:i the light »f an insult * > tie- 
. eumm.r.) .-emo of the L idi p - .id. Ten 
; years a g . tîiis ciicu!..r .got ha; v h.ifl 

coii<idc!*ah!-: - n.-v‘ in Îîvi .'..d. t. y
, its i «‘Sill ‘ xv ill be : * «t the < iq -it», to that 

whi-rh th se xvh*. . . "c.«:*--1 it rdcuhitcd 
! '*Pui1' pt v.’ill not retard ;.i .>ne i -ta ti;e 

«’•'Gor ‘>f ( at hoi ics r. the national strug
gle, tvhile it will sur. e to d’spul th 

: tout susiiici n ainl fear

and 
rv*. 
hv , 
\ V* v

h ;i tr. - *. icimty is poor,
-f acres have been plowed up 
• *••• ‘!i barley, (liver is also 

’ la- injured by tho frost, and 
- which h cutting the roots. 

1« ;■-.iv\ iuig is done yol owing 
Id and disagreeable xveatlier,

the

SeafortL,

evs, perceiving the destructive intlu- time Ccfuve-lie could prove satisfactorily magistrates of Ireland anl constructed with

Papal m- 
■i.v untLvrn ‘ 

their Gathulic I 
Irish | '.itholics;

-VC a: jiiiie i

rights as me! 
secular 
ntv? f«-r

-urcly

i » - V . - ; - a I. !. Coming.—We
should rather - y they have come—Mr. 
i >iin t ampbeli, : Brussels, his wife and 

family—and we fuel certain they will be 
welcomed to our midst by every citizen 
•f Seaforth. They will he looked upon 

i as an ;;cquisiti< n t" the town, and so they 
Mi. Campbell while in partnership 

j v'it • his brother-in-law, Mr. Alex. David- 
s ui, in the Commercial hotel, won golden
‘pinions ( all

M'l'h
ude

instantly set in motion . the 
•f thi ir available machinery t" 

ireak the force of the blow. It is tou 
nun yet to say what will b._? the ulti- 
late effect, but the vxciten.eiit r.ither 
ucrvasxi than diminishes. There

to the uiiicers of justice that lie was the 111 memory of Burke, who was murG.-rcd
.1 . in Plnenix Park, was placed in nosin' ■ ; mith that xvas •, in (ilasnevin cemetery to-dav. I h -m wu-

Horn lie came m 
and

other Smith and not
“ wanted. " Merchant Smith was put to mcnt is guarded, 
a great deal of inconvenience, and now 
wishes lie had been born a girl, so he 
.could change his name m-ac* easily than 
by application to parliament.

‘•hoi Through th#* If.

;ue councils. It is understood that the 
•os-lived to use the whole uf 
tietd enginery to enforce its 
dissociate the Church from• and

ne •
ppn>*

Irish agitation. Private acc -usts 
Irehiii 1 say that a "fresh crisis 

threatens, and precautions again»? mur-
.*■_ i's nm more ?uinutv than c- v.

i l ari for Mr. Farrow.
'I he latest egg story cu lies from near 

Hespeler. Mr X’ance. xvh • is a p uiltry 
' fancier, claims that lie has f.v . Leghorn 
■ liens xvliich lay two eggs c.uli d.iv, and a 
duck which does the same. He is now

Xrrxâlliie. Wlml K 11 V
Poison’s Neuviline is a e imbination 

of the most potent pain relieving sub
stances known to medical science. The 
constant progress made in this depart
ment of science points upward and 
ward: Nvrvilino is the latest dev ’-m- 
ment in this movement, anl o.n’i 1* ^ 
the latest, discoveries. in* u cu’.*.•..1 _• i.-,. 
cramps, pains in the head -external, .ml 
local—Xevvilinehas no equal. E:

zesiu
Krid.

I contact by his free, affable and genial 
manner, pouplcu with his straightforward 
n*al*.ng ; Jn business transactions. Mr.

the able, active 
fire de part-

Cainiibull was ‘
! r-nd vn-n-ct: * .

-I j : lient, 
i .* j boVii v

i> «‘it j agate

vvars 
T <»f

«nd gave entire satisfaction to 
mm] a:i 1 pepplo, and no doubt 
; his energies in tliis direction 
Mr. ( took possession of the

V, ilium Tys m,. aged a*?. 
in tl-v t ovmhip f Ancasl 
m..riling he went -ut wtth h:,s .sh
in his peregrinations lie bt-night
!a1 l;‘ Mvl",u V»n»io;U s farm .v , he ! r.'imravrcinl littv.-l yeatei.hj, and ^we have 

' n ’ Hc Etuci: iho no iluubt enter, n a career of orosneritv
.13 gun thro.i/h the f. n -, ,;n 1 sacceiB. He 
i and static 1 to null tin v>-< | with -.he travelling 

* •• nature lirai .Nan;
;..ibel

■ f

f. V. ■ f.

:d the char;
l 1

career of prosperity 
was always popular 

public, and unless 
and he has sadly

buriv
. . j convinced that the N. 1*. has s< .nothing ' 10 cents in f he purcha 
lsIS , to do with the? prosperity < f the country i tl3 of Norvilinv

vg ‘.u-rutc- t since rhe »Uys of yore, ho 
xvi.1 nut b"? less popular noxv. We wish

and his p- 
fv.h?<fvanh

ultvy i* Ue 1 in | marvellous power
WilionN. Lai'gc

S

Prof. Vvldwli: MmilU aett ibe Tariff.
Tho number - f the Tall Mail Qaziit* 

bat to hand contain* the following letter 
fu m Prof. G« ldwin Smith : —

Sut, Some time ago, when the fiscal 
policy nf the F nadian Government was 
Î eing discus vd in England, I defendt?4 
it.against the charge of protectionism. I 
said that the object of the new tariff, as 
announced from the Throne, was the 
equalization of revenue with expendi
ture ; that the additional duties were 
rendered nectssary by a large deficit ; 
that the language of the Prime Minister 
had, so far as I could see, been conais- 
tvnt with-economical principles; and 
that in the opinion of judges whose gen
eral views were sound, the measure on 
the whole, and nrnsidoring the special 
circumstances of Canada, xvas good. 
This contention was justified by the re
sult. The revenue character of the tariff 
xvas vindicated by an increase af the re
ceipts from Customs more than sufficient 
to till up the deficit, while the importa
tion front England, instead of falling off, 
in leased. Now, however, I am bound 
to say, a change has come over the scene. 
Carried axv.yy, apparently, by his success, 
and attributing l" the increase of Cus 
toms' "duties a r-durn of prosperity 
which n icallv dm* good harvests and 
the revival of tho lumber trade, the 
Canadian Government has distinctly 
committed itself to protection : and the 
( xpurvneiit of pro Living national wealth 
by taxation is-.-evidently about to he once 
t-iort? ti;»?d. The import of the Finance 
Minister’* h ulget speech cannot be mis
taken, while his proposals to raise the 
duty on agricultural implements and to 
grant a bonus for the production of pig- 
iron in Canada are protectionism of the 
purest kind, and form striking exempli
fications of the policy which lie has em
braced. As I learn that my former evi
dence has been recently cited, I think
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